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3A1LY OURNAL.
NETOBERNErN CM WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12. 1893, price 5 cents;"'

A WAR IKCIDEHT. APBI1 12th, 1776. Coming and GoingBUSINESS LOCALftfHI;hiTh? Ohfo lrtfaJaterepReare to E3. O. ID.Mr. S.Cobn, who has been up to Golds--

T "B,kTnTCe T bnberymade Wain.i Its membra boro came down again last night to look
after his fresh meat business here.Nw Berne la the Winter of 1864 penoence.

f ' '" by the Confederates. A dto vw7 memorable in the annals of
Mr. J. L. Jones came down from Ral... I Nnrtft ram na Af Nanthavn anrl eT triaWANTEK-Tw- oe. oftbeDAn Jf atreatlog editonM) M.8paper.

W Jootuiai, ol Oct. 83, 1892. Kewatd I hava printed tbeJaott.JiL.Uiie Thefolowingcorrespondonceand mci- - 7;3' TH.'r'-WT.r-th ftp,eigh to spend a short time in the city on

NAVAL RENDEZVOUS

AT NORFOLK, YA.

Special Excursion Rates

I deite 'connected therewith were prepared Carolina, by unanimous vote of her Pro- -lease.- -.; paid for same. business.
A I BARGAIN.-- A- tfOR SALE AT Mr. Benj. Hahn is off after anotherlor puoucauon in tne joubhal, in auuci- - rinciai uongress, men sitting at mutax,

not.inn nfthA iit of CtmisCm J. Tavlor first of allltbt thirteen Colonies.em powered' fd riuvaw iw m a&lil (A Ka Mar.A iarcre sized Jack jrrost . reeaer. r- -t - ' r , 1 . i rs supply of horses and mules for Messrs. M.

Hahn & Co.Merer been used. haaling Jbe M Wood to New Be during the week 1

This w the Ume Jor eDrtn,oleaiu u"r"'r"euu"'' '"iBntam, Mrs. W. H. Chadbourne's mother and- i.,... . f ..... .

STEAMER NEUSE.sister, Mrs. A. C. and Miss Annie Cheney,

who have been visiting her during and
ings. All the departmenta ahoald
be overhauled In the ioteieatsof ef-

ficiency and democracy.

ouity 01 tms aiBunguisne 01 yvnaiever ooudw tuere mar Deconcern-th- e

Confederate Navy to be with us as ing the Mecklenburg Declaration of lnde- -

will be seen caused all to bo laid aside Pf1euc,e'7a!,d B"ch .howev"
entertained, the record

add now, only resurrected by request of of tbe of April mhi 1778j

Round triD ticket will h mid tn Ttar.

SALE J CHEAP. An excellent
FOR or saddle hone sis years old,

- medium tile, very quick and perfectly
r gentle. 1 K W. J. Smith.

to rent on tbe corner of EastROOMS
and Pollock street, for informa- -'

tioo. ' - Apply at
6 Iw. OAKSttTTH BniLDlHQ.

since the Fair left yesterday morning for
their home in Boston.

folk during the wek April 17th to 2804 "

inclusive ;at $5 00 fJTicke'a good to- - re-
turn until April 25th.The poatmaater general doesn't "'K"'? esteemeu mentis, wno Deneve reflecting and emphasizing, as the writer Mrs. Boynton and neice, who hava been

j mere will mereuy ie auueu ua luierenuag wuctto, hiun ui iB,wEuum(j(ui mowant the pnblio to know from spending some months at Mrs. Clay- -previous, is clear, and indisputable. Even Incidental to the Rendezvous. attrateat m our History wnicn otnerwise wouiahe only agents in tbis' districtTE are erantintr the claims of the skeptics as to poole's, left returning to their borne at tions at Norfolk have been arranged fck.be lost :" fur the Columbia and
to day of the appointment of. pout,
masters. The postmaster generalnartiora ci- -

the north.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latebt United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baki.no Towdkb Co., 106 Wall
St.,N. Y.

cralea and tbe CaliirraDh Type Writer. me ween, consisting of tne following:
18th Bicjcle races, sail boat aloonMrs. W. 8. Herbert who has beer.

and canoe races.
Captain Wood writes :

Halifax, N. S.

j Dec 24th, 1892.
Cant. Durant Hassell. Newbern. N. C.

niakinr; a briet visit to relatives in the 19th Races between boats of Naval

the Mecklenburrg Declaration, they are
compelled to admit that in all public acts
looking to independence. North Carolina
was still in advance of the other Colinies.

On the 12th of April, 1776, as it appears
by tbe Journal of our Provincial Congress
still preserved, the following resolution

By coming to us XT first you will save

time and stamps. Catalogues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install-
ment Plan. W T. Him. & Co..

- . .. South Front Street.

ships.city left to visit relatives at Morehead.

i wrong Tbe public la tbe people
and the government, as well aa the
offices, belongs to the people.

LOCAL NEWS?
jjOtli Military parade and comoetitivaBishop A. A. Watson and wife ar

drill.
Mr Dbab Sib: I have been in

hopes for some time that I could say posi-
tively that I could accept your kind invi 21st Band contest. Trades' disnlav.

TOMATO. PLANTS For sale at $4.00
SO cents ner hundred. Good civic societies, &o. Fire works at 7 80tation for next February. If nothing

rived last night. While in the city they
will be the guests of Mrs. John Hughes.
Mrs. Watson will remain until next week

but Bishop will go down to Stonewall

was voted unanimously: "Resolved, That
the delegates for this Colony in the
ContinentalJCongress, be impowered to
concur with the delegates of the other

p m. International ball at 10.
22d Grand display of Fireworks atrigorous plants, varieties: Acme and

Trophy. Warefleld Cabbage plants at night.Colonies in declaring Independency, and

Southern LadyVanted
To represent and collect for our

Fine Art Goods.
Q iJlSperweck.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,

58 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

today and be at Vanceboro Friday in thefS.UU per At. or l.ow per ax. mr u,uuui
and orer. Address NoBMAW H. Blitch.1 forming foreign alliances, reserving to this

Colony thefcole and exclusive right of promotion of his work. He will be in

New Berne Sunday.ml91m Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C.
Meamer will ply between Norfolk and

Hampton Roads daily at convenient
hours, affording all an opportunity to
visit the lluot of magnificent naval ves- -

forming a Constitution auu laws lor tin
, TTTBT RECEIVED. A nice line of

NE W AD VEBTI8EMENT9.
Howard. '

Notice to policy holders.

For Sale Jack frost ireeier.
S.Cobn & Son Stall fed beef.
Wanted Copies of the JoubSal.
Mrs. B. Wbaley Millinery opening.
Barr Mfi. Co. Electric lighter, etc.

Colony, and of appointing delegates from Mr. T. G. Wilkinson returned from the
State Convention of Y.M. C. A. just held

unforeseen happens I will be with you
later. Ydu can let me know about the
dates, etc. List February I started for
Newbern but my friends at Norfolk con-

strained me to spend all my time there.
.

Looking forward with much pleasure
to seeing you and also others of our
friends and with the best wishes of tbe
season. Yours very truly,

J. Tatlob Wood.
And again he writes :

Record of American and Foreign Ship-

ping. Office of
The American Shipmasters Association.

time to time (under tbe direction ot aPrayer Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prima 7Sc. and 1.00. Also a nice line

general representation thereof), to meet at Winston. He reports a very interest
w'x 01 111H principal nations or me wona.

SUI.ll.lEn t.liLLlnCnY. For furtl er n apply to
GEO. UENDER80N. Agt.the delegates of the other Colonies for such

ON II. G. Hudoihb. G. P. A.of music books at Hall's Book Stork.
j mlO, tf.

purposes as snail nerealtcr be pointed out.
Tbis resolution, which was a month M K. Kixo, General Manager.

New Heme, N. C , April 10th 1893.Thursday April 13, '93.earlier than the famous Virginia resolutory
on the same subject, and no doubt
hastened them, was sent to our delegates
in the Continental Congress in session at

A FULL line of 8pring and Snmmer

"t Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,
"Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.

Good meetings were held at both the
Methodist and tbe Disciple churches last
night.

Rehearsal tonight at 8 o'clock at tbe
Halifax, JN. H., Feb. 27tn mwi.

Philadelphia, viz: Wm. Hooper of WilCapt. P. Hassell

Headquarters for Uoca-Oo- la

AND

Ice Cold Soda Water.

I will show all the latest Novelties

Hats and Bonnets,
Trimmed and untrimmed. Also

Ribbons,
Flowers.

M IWr Sir t I found it utterly minirton. Joseph Hewes of Edenton, andi:
. Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.
impossible for me to get awsy from my John Penn of Granville County, the same

in;; and well attended meeting. It was
pronounced one of the best ever held.
Mr. W. R. Gales assistant State Secre-

tary resigned that position to go into
ovangelestic work.

Postmaster Surprised.
Surprised was Postmaster Clarke

when he read a postal card from Beau-

fort yesterday morning addressed P. M.
please deliver to original on opposite
side. As he turned the card over, he
was surprised to see the picture of a man
with side whiskers and beaver hat.sketch-e- d

by young C. L. Abernathy, of Beau-
fort N. C. from memory. Postmaster
Clarke at once remarked "This is a
picture of Big Ike the clothing man, who
buys so many merchants out at 40, 50

office. I had been lookinst forward with
..

a three who afterwards signed
where

tne ueciara
tion of Independence, it attractedgreat deal of pleasure to this visit for a

TTBE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER much attention and caused much comment Laces,

Y. M. C. A. Rooms. Full attendance re-

quested.

The telegram from the weather bureau
received at noon yesterday predicted
light showers, followed by fair and warm-

er weather today.

The grading of Queen street for the

Try oar coca-col- a ahd Ice Cream
Soda.

Doubtless it bad potential influence in
nerving members up to tbe passage of the
Declaration of the 4th of July following.

anu oiner gooos in my line.
The ladies are invited to call and in

nnect same MltS. S. II. LANE.

cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

t. ' Excellent in all affections of the

Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
nd healing the same. Is an antiseptic
nd oebwoidb. ' Prices, 10c., 25c. and

SOc. per bottle.

dtf. 1 All who have tried oar cooa-oo-John Penn writes:''I don't doubt but we

shall have spirit to act like men.'' Kl- -

long time, tor as I grow older my neart
resorts more and more to old friends, old
associates and old scenes Wilmington,
New Berne, Plymouth, etc., recall many
an old comrade. I can but hooe that my
visit is only deferred.

I wait under another cover something
that may interest you a little on old Hal-

ifax paper.
With many thanks for your kind

wishes
Yours very truly,

bridge Gerry, a delegate from MassachuNew Berne, Wilmington & Onslow rail
road is now in progress between Han

- - - and ice oold soda pronounce then'
MAN WELL & COOK, the best in the city. It is beoaasi

we use cistern water and white
and 67 2 cents on tho dollar, and at

10 To 8treet's Horse Store for Livery.
candy 8yrnp with "Machinists SliS

setts, afterwards Governor of that State
and of tbe United States,

known, too, (wrongfully his friends say)
as author of the term,and originator of the
practice, of "gerrymandering," approved
heartily of the pvrport and spirit of the

Engineers,
cock street and Neuse river. J

Then will be a meeting of the St.

Cecilia Society this Wednesnay after-
noon at the residenceJof Miss Jennie & Blacksmiths- -

Celebrated SaboioBO Flor De
THE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. G bees' Dbuo Stobb.
nor.

Royster'H candy and the finest
line of Cigiira and Tobaoeo in thesawMake and repair Engines, Boiler

resolution, and wrote to ins constituents
under the date of May 28th, 1776, urging
similar action on their part. (American
Archives, Vol. 6,14th Series; P. 608.

once placed it in his box 469.
Big Ike in company with L. H. Cut-

ler and W. 1), Barrington, went down to
Beaufort Saturday evening; and on their
way up to Hotel Russell in passing peo-

ple on the street occasionly one would
say, "there goes Big Ike."

After supper they walked down to the
store of Thomas Duncan, and so intense
was the crowd to see Big Ike, who they
had read so much about, until I Mr. Dun-

can had tj threaten pulling them out and
close his doors to do business. The
writer would say to those who have

city.
Hughes at half past four o'clock.

W. G. Brinson, Esq., married a couple
at bis office yesterday evening directly

JLNE roadster's at Street's horse store.

NUNN & McSORLEY.Tbe action of the Provincial Congress

J. Tatlob wood.
The determined and resalute coun-

tenance ot tbe Weather-beate- n sailor now
the proprietor of a confectionary store on
Pollock street, is a true index to his un-

daunted spirit. Capt. John Taylor
Wood knew Hassell would stand up and
not shrink from any duty; he knew his
composnre where the strife was terrific;
he knew be loved his commander; be
knew for bis success in battle he would

ULEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse after tbe arrival of the train. They were

Mills, Grist Mills and Pump.
Stciini boat work of all kiu ls.

Repair Inspirators and Injectors.

Cas, Steam ami water pipes titled

was takf n deliberately with lull knowl-

edge ot its possible consequences. Con-

temptuous of the fact that Lord Dunmore in, Horses
lJStore. Mr. R. Best and Mrs. Mary Grant both of

Itch, Mange, and all Skin Wayne county.
DANDRUFF, by the use of Duffy's Mr j g flasnigbt found in his yard
trt Ointment. For sale by

si a nmv nm.Tirint Sunday a curiosity a mushroom about

in all their branelies.threatened the Province on its northern
order, and Sir Henry Clinton and the never tried the Hotel Russell to try it
ousted (royal Governor, Joaiah Martin, once, and tney win nave me inner mancheerfully surrender his own life, thus the

old cockswain we find nearest to him

Shop between Ice Factory and Freight

Depot A. i N. C. R. It.

dwtf.

with a strong force and fleet, in uapc"""" a goose egg, bearing sucn a so well attended to that they will try it
nfiuin. One wno bas bkkn tukke.wish Port and Scupper

wtfr. saie bv U' resemblance to a sponge as to de- - where cutlasses gleaned thickest amid the Fear River, the Congress proceeds fjrq.ly
k nong Lu..j of cannon and where swords to give cxrircsslon & Mules !ceive all who have seen it unless they tookJas. Redmond

th miflniaht atariL "Don't I to the well known public wishes. As Mrs. B. Whaley To Truckers and all Others.Schaffer's Wild CherryT CALVIN I beg you will not mention my name in uancroii says, wnuug ui me biKuhi yiuiurv
finnfwtmn With whatvoumav write for won bv the Carolinians t Moore's Creek Will continue to show a full line ot

hold and examined it.

Tbe meeting of tbe directors of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held this afternoon
at five o'clock instead of this evening.

iv. fir I m nothing hut. 11 noor I In February previous to the meetincr of . . , , ir.ii. ILUG IfOU.l. & h... v. I . a

while my old com- - the Congress,"They were persuaded tint Ni.m aUU otVllSU MUllIlflrV, All Truckers and Pe.vPickers in need ofold sailor, an atom
and I their own woods they could win an v I

m.nrW ia nnhln man and no braver in NOTIONS, EMBROIUERY,
better one ever lived. I love him nd easy victory over the British Regulars,

ever shall." These are Capt. Hassell's and that the people spoke more and mo-- e

m wnrd nnd for that very reason we of independence; and the Provincial
BILKS & ZEPHYRS,

This change is made on account of tbe
rehearsal at tbe rooms of the Association
tonight.

1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

tr-f-l Jab- - Rbdmoitd.

Janos Mineral Water, the
HUNYADI aperient. For sale by

: JA Rkdmomd.

PIURECorn Whiskey for sale by
: j Jas. Redmond,

A SPECIALTY.
Remember that J. F Tajloi lias a car-
load for sain cheap

Also 50,000 tihiuL'les for sale..HUmln mitaof hla nrotestations Coneressat its impendine wssion was ex
The beautiful, and touching poem on in hacanae the distinguished com- - pected tocive an authoritative form of the SPRING- - & StJMMER

Sidney Lanier published a few davs am I m.nw ihnn ennal resnect and attack- - prevailiuc desires." Uoehestj r, Milnaukee an. Schaefer's
Beer. Dog's Head Ale and Ginger
Stout A dozen kinda of Wines and thein tbe JODBITAI. wtl hia old comrade. It will be In that Congress the members for

elated by acme of our rLer. andUMl?? W Wood U a near t0 finest Whiskies and Brandies for Medi)pen ing
Thursdav 13th.

alSlw.

cinal pui poses in the city.Imported Sherry, for I desired to: learn the author. If we mis- -TV CTF Gordon Buggias & Road CartsI Lemuel Hatch. Abner Nash, subsequently
Governor ol tbe State, was tbe reoreaen- -Jab. Redmoxp. I uke ' not It was written by a young ladyXT aUby i - .

I tatiye of the town of Newbern, and was a
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries,T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke a Bass for one of tbe Charlotte papers.

TbaaxtracUfrom his letters to Capt.
Hatsel were filched, it is admitted)

Petersburg, Jan, 38, 1884- -

Ool. I have just arrived, at this place
and will remain here to make arrange- -

'hniit artillnrY. &C Mv trOODS

I member of the special committee that re Instantaneous Electric Cb.eaperThat portion of tbe A. ft N. C. R R.A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Btout, tor
sale by Jas. Redmond. ported the spirited resolution quoted

truV hptwpftn OiiAAn atreet m lowemd above, tie was a member tor Mew Bern, Lighter. Price $5. Sfrp Chandlery. THANnisbt will be here, Genl Lee haa delayed the too, of the Congress at Halifax in Decern.
I . . .1 .. ) .1 I W.. .f nr. rci i. vaa an1 nna .'ill till.75,000 ' S3 And other foo's too numerous to met"!stopped further. , operations but. ine I - . r- - -- - . .. jfi ..j v, urn
Teadv and also to nave a aa oigut. ng wiuiuinc i uu uB v. tion.trenches hava been completed on each I

will start tbe troops from this point on Rights and constitution, under wnich the
v.i trade sale by jas. uuMjai.

S II ARRETT'S Cognao Brandy used very
, VI musk in tbe sick room. For sale by

' jv Js. Rbdmokd.
...

wlnpdi. nn to arrive in Kins-- Oo onv was elevated into a sovereign Prices Defy Competion.side of the track aa far as Mr. M. Gaa-kii- l's

residence and further lowering will I ton Thursday by 8 o'clock p. m. The State, and lived prosperously and happily
.rfiiio,. .hnnlrl leava before. There wiselv troverned, for sixty years. Truly

e riiyi s

bS I I 5.
go oa today. v.-.- . y . .. r High Prices

will be (85) pieces of artillery with cai-- Newbern and Craven County bore a brave

EvcrBcforc
I will sell part of the

above stock regardless
of cost.

Vlee' ft v rresiaent oreveDsou a - 1 l-- I ..... I LnOne h'ladrad years ago the first legi- - sons, rne cars to carry wuiuu suuuiu uc part in tbe work of independence. We
nave a iroodly heritage, and should be Wiped Out.lative step looking to the separation of I here so as to leave on Monday or Tues

Jtfinuter to Belgium. .:! I iI tbt American coloniea, fronl theC mother mindful and not unworthy of the past.
In honor and commemoration of thday in order tqai mey may arrive iu

Kinston before tbe troops as it will re-

quire more time for them to prepare to
march.

' r tM Preaident tbiaks North " .f!f NprO, Carolina bold deed of our patriotic ancestors, our
State flair bears onlits blue union the :1

. Brv..u. u - gj.nwuceonthe eTent in another legend,
April 12th, 1776.lOT -- " column, which Maj. Graham Daves kind- -V:

Also, a large supply
of Hand-mad- e and Ma-

chine Harness, Whips

The boats will leave here with the
troops. It will require (6) flats for the
boats and there will be about(lSO) sailors
t go with them, the horses for artillery

were
poet,Bninir lanonnUrithome. They ly famish fo.publlcation i' Let them not be forgotten who

indeed in the words of our own
foremost in liberty's story;"

ciutflflltvrmmtfd hT ChcmlOAl Aotlun.will go through the country.
Faison should leave High Piont so as

to leave Kinston Thursday morning early
A handionu oraamanl for lablo, maoieiGraham Daves.

The Constitution was amended in
respects In 1885.

a nnnnlar.

' U "hollow"1 tor i him, 4 roualnjg eentenBiaariwmry.
; tjinftlrtni long h praiwa.

w 4 The Various committees to arrange for
.V ', , , i the Press Association have gone to

'tra vlndieattpnol Carter Harrl- - i earnest. A, banquet will be
f--

S 0n ahowf that Qhieago is solidly given them me night and probably' a

and Robes, and a great
many other things kept

This iiin.trfttion rDiesnu oar ciioti-i-
Mirhtr. ndlon hirllictuHlEe It la I

.i.u lnliaall ruulrai no extra power I
with Barton. There will be between
(8,600) and (4,000) to leave this place
and about (3.000) mora from Weldon. IS G0IN6 wlna or connection. 1 be ourrent or eleoBELLAIB, in a first-clas- s Horsetrtfl tf maninua ur vu.iuiii aumvu.

AND TTHAT

OH THESE.democratic on all tbe iolld- - lasnea. I concert or musical at another time. Ar--1 1 give you tbis as tbe qutlines. : We'll be ooonpleethepeeo(but iixiequere Inohee.
Th annaf motion leelooDle lo Ibe extreme.
Itoan be una t pwoeaeiwiu, idujmi Wakbb'

. also be made in Goldsboro Sunday nrorelng o you
'S tbepronhenpriog to&tMt Uw, jffSSlT&S A
. appy , and gay, JI It truck fama which wHl be showing (,up Faison U at High Point Ha must know

Millinery.
J. W. STEWART.

Oeriespendent at Bellelr Writea u SSg 'Sfe,V.n. rct."
rni lawn rant 01 eiMirio.tr ia genBntwu, auu aumaaea na

I llKt Km 1natA.ntnmia. BOODOIOT Th DQft- -

11.1U,. nrutAAtaa ta a! milaMl waar tF trtAl Irk AhavrtlA th riattcrWOAD t ObtJtlXjdmateeall themierobet feeljnst the tery prettf at beWd.' The 'Assocla--1 nothing of the move hut make arrange-- 1

af f v t ' . .. tion waa invitad to Nnw Bema at tha re-- ments with Sumner to transport him AJCIISUK WimUlUVO SB SilA I1IIHD T1VVW Va ewe 111 aie.il

KEEP YOURNew Berne, and takes iU name from an " 'V' .. TnV w b!- "- -j ...... - . . . fw.m Hlirh Point Tuesdar evanlnir or Completely Absolutely Such entire
obliteration was never before experiaU mmnolnn vhlnh wai tha monrtv of a I wti-aam- I ail a ooat not exoMdlnc 10 ouiti.

--.il - r. I0? 01 umD 01 ?ur ?.B,,.M,, ,men. wna, mornmff as mar be required. m u . .i tk. t:m. a AAidatmlUQWMi-llKbter.ibltapMrata- aiua nanvn niuim w . .ui hj u .....n.i.iVir nnrrii.i i . . . c j K reuvumtw wip wuio wi two mowweu , - . mmUh4i .n(1 (be dftDfforont enced.ui.Aua.wl lM I . . .. -
tvuuKaKU iu Mini I itQ QHHarOwpniO OQOrs) ruiiiK iruiu ajaxu u.1 j - " - jne cart start now. u me ay w uuaugwi i .u was

Governor lo Georgia. He will never co,,,, believe that our elti-- foMeavingbefowlsee you, I will tela- - jwluuon, WlMfl lKu flipwiftl oaro iu nv uinuu
The eherry hangs too MM will b. mora thaa repald at having graph the day only, for totaw Ifriday.'' w, are a aggressive, and pre-- Knanm:." " - . II them with I ' fct SOUra. I re.oMiwonnfl anmptimps diirrfsslve noonle. Inltnd hlihlr ornmmntl and will take 1OTeriate it.

high. . us. fjfH fit8!. .1 . Ji I... ., frnm the a promlnenT plaoe among the brlo-bre- o ofCoL w ' fi . r. ao. Can Get tharnlldlireeeptlon rooms, priora.etsHow many of oar citizens art acquaint. Denim. LKMaataobasetts la a great Qtate, Ions aoeompanylnc eaek eppent'ss. Tn's.. v - . w.
.

. (3b it CtntinumL) ; ; .... '7;
ordinary custom of cotton planting, but
I think all are oomino back to. it this ttetterr will eoeo ran m motor eon mat i,'"w

revoinilons a minute), aleetrte medtoai eoU,Bhe stande nrnian .u "'Lii'derwtlodareaTjo the Federal Wt .11 nr shlnh ettaohmenta wa eaoalr. CALL AND EXAMINEAbandon all hope ye who. enter here."
no town her AUomers for lees than SW most aooaaTne tact tnat we navethe atrtonam ana mi oi Underwrltor.-in-

- the attempt oHbetJon-- ' awuawj um w
holders for tbe present admlnlatra wiivfwu j. v.federates to themselves of Hew Thia should sent, (ttemituuioss

hw not yet lmpwaseditaelf upon the out- - EftS&iTfib6 the motto Of .woilbronly kst weeka letter D'oni of r .
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